
You're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Artisan Farmers' Market Society.
Don't forget to add bernie@artisanmarkets.ca to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your
inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Hello , 

This weekend, at Burnaby Farmers' Market, we will be
hosting the fun and worthwhile musical charity event we
have been telling you about.

Next Week, Santa will make an appearance at the
Burnaby market!
 
We posted more details for you below, along with a few
of the special vendors we have in store for you, including
delicious crepes from JB Crepes and empanada's from
Itakate.
 
See you there,

Bernie

Saturday at Burnaby Farmers' Market
Musical Instrument Drive Headed by
D.O.A. Punk Rocker turned City
Councillor.

'Harmony for All', headed by punk rocker turned
city councillor, Joe Keithley, of the band D.O.A.,
will be there with Joe's musical friends from Tom
Lee Music, and others, working the musical

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001wRNQj3VBES2DRC7TYw0YLg%3D%3D&ch=&ca=f9cad768-d881-479d-a52d-b23c5755e580
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/blog/


instrument donation table, along with Burnaby
Fire Fighters.

Bring your gently used guitars, woodwind instruments,

electronic keyboards, brass, tubas and drum kits to the

Burnaby Farmers' Market this weekend. (No pianos will

be accepted due to their size and difficulty in storing

them.)

Instruments will be refurbished and used for a free

music program, Harmony for All, for kids and youth. The

charity, supported by the Burnaby Firefighters Charitable

Association and Burnaby Mayor Mike Hurley, aims to

provide musical instruments and group music classes to

children whose families can't afford it.

https://www.burnabynow.com/news/burnaby-s-punk-rock-councillor-collecting-musical-donations-at-farm-market-1.24026555


Thank you to the media outlets who covered the
event so far, including CBC Radio, Vancouver Sun
-"Burnaby punk legend, councillor collecting
instruments for a rocking Christmas",
a n d Burnaby Now - "Burnaby's punk rock
councillor collecting musical donations at farm
market"

Tune in to Tune in to CTV tomorrow morningCTV tomorrow morning, Friday, at, Friday, at
around around 7:10 a.m7:10 a.m, to hear , to hear Joe talk about the event!  Joe talk about the event!  

Thank you to
North Burnaby Secondary School

Marching Band for playing at the market
last weekend!

https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market/
https://vancouversun.com/news/local-news/burnaby-punk-legend-councillor-collecting-instruments-for-a-rocking-christmas
https://www.burnabynow.com/news/burnaby-s-punk-rock-councillor-collecting-musical-donations-at-farm-market-1.24026555


Everyone enjoyed the marching
band's BIG seasonal sounds! 

Thanks Gang! Great job!

Featured Vendors at Burnaby Farmers'
Market

Snowy Mountain Organics

https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market/


Windy Hill Farm

https://www.facebook.com/Snowymtnorganics/
https://www.facebook.com/justalittlesheepfarm/


Rockweld Farm

Bad Dog Bread

Gary's Patisserie

http://www.rockweldfarm.com
http://baddogbread.com


Pink Angel Designs

https://www.garypatisserie.com


JB's crepes

https://www.instagram.com/pinkangel.designs/


See the Vendor Map for all the Vendors

Coming December Events

Dec 14 - 'Harmony for All' musical instrument drive with
musical guests.

Dec 21 - Santa Claus is coming to Burnaby Farmers'
Market.

http://jbcrepes.com
https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market/


 
Share this Market on Facebook Events

See you at the 
Artisan Farmers' Market 

This Weekend!

https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market/
https://www.facebook.com/events/397039184248333/?event_time_id=454416431843941

